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Discoveries
here doesone look to uncover

an unknown ancientsite?Choosea or
b.
a. in situ,
b. in a library.
Naturally the answer is a, Or is itl
Normally, ancient sites are found
either by accident while excavating in
archaeologically known areas, or by
systematic surveys. Once in a while,
though, something extraordinary hap.
pens, breaking this pattern.
The March/April 1989 Bibliccl
Archaeology Revieur reports an
unknown Israeli synagogue was
discovered in a librarv 3.000 miles
from Israel. An examination of un.
published fragrnens of documents in
the library of Cambridge Univenity of
England resulted in identi$ing and
finding the Meroth synagogue in Israel.
Unexpected linds like thii reside in
many libraries awaiting discovery. The
FRAA's librarv is no different. ls col,
lections continue to grow and hold the
promise of exciting and startling ffnds.
Since the library's establishment in
1988, many treasures have come to the
librarv. Onlv a few are listed here.
There are many more,

God is marshaling his army
For the rescueol his truth;
He is calling now to battle
Both the aged,and the youth.
Yw canhem his mighty sumrnons
In the thund.erof his word";
Let us then be valiant soldier
In the arnl of the Lud!
Thr Hymul #321

The Works of Hubert Howe Ban'
croft Volumes VI, VII, and VII
(Ilktory of Centrul America) pub.
lished in 1883. These beautiful three
volumes in superb condition exemplifu
the finest examples of books as art
forms.
Copies of the Book of Mormon
,flawaiian, Hebrew, and a 19O3 edi.
tion with gold edging, Other language
editions in the library include Spanish,
Italian, Dutch, and Portugues€.
Several curent books on Maya
costumes and clothing: Mayo Cllture
and Costune; A Millennium ol
Weaving in Chiapas; and The
Woc'en Word, from Highland
Chidpdi.
In addition to gifts from FRAA
members, purchases of new materials
made possible by Helaman's Two
Thousand augment the donated collec,
tion. These range from the technical,
such as Paleoethnobotany, to the
cursory as in Adventwing nuith Ar.
cha.eology by National Geographic.
This list represents only a minute
fraction of the library's holdings of
over 2,000 volumes, 30,000 slides,
periodicals, paintings, photoa, and
manuscripts. Not only are there many
classicsin the archaeology ffeld, but
current and up.todate resources as
well. This balance truly makes the
library a good place to dig and explore
for little,known facs which may lead
to a major discovery.
Normal operating hours, not yet
established, await ffnding the right

buildingwith bettersuitedspace.
Searchingfor unlmown treasures
can
be donewithin FRAA'slibnrv,
however, by making an appointment
with Sherrie Smirh (2295192).
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Sept.30
Fifth Annual Spend
8:0Oa.m.. A Dav with The
3:00 p.m. Book of Mormon
Conferenceat the
RLDS Auditorium
Dec. 24,
1989.
GuatemalaTour
Jan. 3,
1990

.E) y the time you receivethis
newsletter,one year will have passed
since the initial mailing asking Founda.
tion membersto becomea part of
Helaman'sTwo Thousand.Over 2,250
letterswere sent resulting in a rresponse
of more than 16 percent.
Repeating the quote from The Art
ol Asking which appeared in the lint
issue of the MIGHTY SUMMONS il.
lustrates God's goodne$s to the Founda.
tion's efforts in promoting the Book of
Mormon. "lf five percent of the pros,
pects you solicit . . . respond with a
contribution, you're doing exceotion.
ally well," The Foundation's 16 oer.
cent plus is tdy amazingi
The Foundation hopes those who
joined last year will continue their
commitment into this new year. The
Development Committee also plans
another mailing to recruit and further
expand enrollment of Helaman's Two
Thousand closer to 2.000 members.
The almost ?00 memben of
Helaman's Two Thousand come from
Australia, Canada, England, and the
United States. The outreach multiplies
more and more as Helamants Two
Thousand continues to provide ffnan
cial support to the Foundation's many
outreach programs.
Thank you for being a part of

Helaman'sTwo Thousirdi
t * t t t * *

Resultsas of June 1, 1989
o 646 enlisted in Helaman's Two
Thousand
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The wiaowb lvlite

"l hate to take it from you," he

permission
of tTff:f;;f H T"*Ifi"1tr"lli5,
(Repinte
d,vtith
.^, .,
,

Sionito School from True Restora.
tion Experiencei.)

Eva tlalet husbandpassedaway
afteia long illness leavin! her
destitute wih three smalichildren.
She found work with some pay which
barely provided for her family.
A misionary who just completed a
seriesof serviceshad stayedwith Eva's
parents acrossthe street,Taking inventory of his money, he discovered
he was short lifty cents for the ferry to
crossthe river and go on with his mis.
sionary work He presentedhis
problem to the [.ord, asking Him -.
supply his needs'---

'No, I have madeup my mind
now, I want you,to take itr" she said
insistently'"l've been.debatingwith
mvself all morning' I know God
wants me to give this to you' So you
take it'"
'nThank you so very much," he
said with deep appreciation. 'May
God blessyou for your kindness. Now
I must be on my way." He bade her
farewell and started toward the ferry.

When Eva went to work the next
^".;i;.h"
;;;"i.'pi*"
of p"p""
being passedamong her associates,Lut
t,-;;'r;i;;;
,;'R;:th"
wondered
about it, i'ut her work claimed her at.

Evahadjust lifty cents.All at once ;;;;:'"J;il

i"i".i il

i"

she felt impressedto take the coin
"* "u"",
Before her day's work had been
give it to the mis,
acrossthe itr""t
"rrd comptpflre€ot'rffi/aje€ei+e+!
eall.to-sionarFslfc $eat-6to
many needsof her little ones, though, return home'-Worriedly approaching
her humble dwelling, she stopped
came into her mind. and she did not
quickly' There on the front porch was
respond to the leadingsof the Spirit.
d€speratelyneeded firewood' Inside
Repeatedlyshe would start with
she was amazedto {ind basketsof food
the miney but then hesiate. She
covering the floor.
watched him come out the door and
start walking down the street. Again
she had a very strong urge 10 4ve him
the money. She started with the coin
in her hand, and then stopped.
This continued until the minister
nao gone aDout a DlocK rrom tne
hou$. srmpry unaDle to nerraln any
lor,g"., EoJ *"rrt *rrrrir.g, c"[ir,g ilirr,

to iaii. Tuming aro.ttrdfii. *"ttit
back to meet her.
"Flere, take this lifty cena," she
said breathlessly.'t would give you
mor€, but it is all I have. I feel you
need it."

Eva's eyes filled with tears ofjoy.
1y1to had brought all these things?
Then she recalled the paper passed
among the women at work.
E,vaoeueveq sne nao men Drcsse(l
D€CaUse
Sne responoeo to tjoo's Jprnt
all she had to the l-ord's
1ll,fut
work'

Obviously this true story occurred
sometime ago. We know the same
blessingscan happen today. Will you
write and sharevour similar
testimonieswith us?

I hanks to help from FRAA,
I recently attended three days of
the annual conference of the
American Society of Archaeology.
It was exciting to hear well.
known professors and authors
give updates on current archae.
ological digs being done in the
Americas.
A general theme emerged from
the sessions:the late Preclassic Era
(4O0 B.C. to A.D. 300) is proving
to be more important in under,
standing the history of
Mesoamerica than previously
thought. New discoveries reveal a
very advanced culture during this
period, continually surprising
archaeologists. These findings

believerssince this time period is
the heart of Book of Mormon
history.
One of theseexamplesdeals
with population in the Guatemala
highlands. Documented evidence
points to a dramatic increasein
population between 500 and 300
B.C. This fits quite well with the
arrival of Lehi's people and the
quick division into Nephites and
Lamanites.
Archaeology'scloser conver.
gencewith the Book of Mormon
account continues to strengthen
our faith.
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